Courses

PORT 201. Portuguese Blended: Brazilian Popular Culture I. 4 hours.
Third-semester Portuguese language course that focuses on Brazilian popular culture. This is a hybrid course that combines online and face-to-face activities. Course Information: Extensive computer use required. Prerequisite(s): PORT 240; and sophomore standing or above; or approval of the department. Recommended background: Two semesters of basic Portuguese.

PORT 240. Rapid Portuguese for Romance Language Speakers. 4 hours.
Characteristics of Portuguese grammar from the perspective of Romance Language Speakers, with a linguistic communicative approach to develop the ability of students to understand, speak, read and write in intermediate to advanced level Portuguese. Course Information: This is a blended-online course and classroom course. Use of computer and internet access is required. A high speed connection is strongly suggested. Prerequisite(s): SPAN 202 or ITAL 201 or FR 232; or consent of the instructor.